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Background - Clinical Problem
• 10-15% top screw pullout rates 
in anterior instrumentation for 
scoliosis
• Loss of correction uncertain
• Mater Children’s Hospital 
series 8/106 (7.5%)
• 4 occurred in the first week
• All within first 6 weeks
How does screw angulation
and positioning affect pullout 
resistance?
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Background - Forces Applied
• Compressive
– Applied by 
compression device 
intraoperatively
• Pullout
– Applied by vertebral 
bending 
postoperatively
– Most testing has 
focused on direct axial 
pullout
– With one screw 
remaining in situ 
attached to a rigid rod 
any pullout should 
occur in an arc with a 
radius equal to the 
distance between 
screws
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Study Design
1. Pilot tests using synthetic bone (Sawbones) to evaluate
– Optimum insertion angle
– Optimum radius
– Effects of compression
2. Sheep vertebral testing used to evaluate
– A group with screws inserted at the optimal insertion 
angle and radius vs a group with screws inserted in 
the traditional manor
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Equipment Design
• A testing rig was built that was able to 
mount a vertebral body screw in a test 
block (either synthetic or vertebral bone) 
and pull the screw out in an arc-shaped 
path utilising a Hounsfield uniaxial
testing machine
• The radius of the arc was adjustable
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Synthetic bone - Effect of Altering Radius
• Tested radii
• 23mm (Average distance mid T5-mid T6).
• 47mm (Average distance mid T5-mid T7).
• 77mm (Average distance mid T5-mid T8).
• 33mm (Average distance top T5-bottom T6).
• All P<0.01 using ANOVA with post hoc testing
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Synthetic bone - Effect of Altering Angle
• Screws inserted at angle of
– 20 degrees caudad
– 10 degrees caudad
– 0 degrees
– 10 degrees cephalad
– 20 degrees cephalad to the 
end plate
• Then pulled out with varying radii
• Negative angles indicate caudad
and positive values cephalad
angulation
• 10 degrees cephalad was 
significantly stronger than all other 
angles for all radii (p<0.05)
Force vs angle
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Synthetic bone - Effect of Lateral Pre-
Compression
• One senior surgeon (RL) 
performed ‘simulated’
compressions with a strain-
gauged compressor across a 
silicon disc space analog (Top 
picture)
• The maximum force exerted 
during compression was 790N
• This force was then applied to 
screws inserted with or without 
staples (Bottom picture)
• The screws were then pulled out 
with the rig using the four radii
• Aim to see if lateral compression 
weakened screws’ resistance to 
subsequent pullout
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Synthetic bone - Lateral Pre-Compression 
Results
• No Compression mean= 724.9N
• Compressed with staple mean= 717.2N
• Compressed with no staple mean= 676.3N
• Compressed screws were not significantly weaker than 
uncompressed screws if a staple was used
• Compressed screws with no staple were significantly 
weaker than both uncompressed screws and those 
compressed with a staple (p<0.01)
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Sheep Vertebrae Testing - Methods
• 29 vertebral bodies harvested 
from 4 fresh sheep thoracolumbar
spines
• CT scanned to assess BMD
• Alternate levels of each spine 
assigned to traditional (n=15) or 
optimised (n=14) group
• Traditional group instrumented at 
0 degrees with pullout at radius 
23mm
• Optimised group instrumented at 
10 degrees cephalad with pullout 
at radius 33mm
• Screw tunnel lengths measured 
for all vertebrae
Optimised Traditional
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Sheep Vertebrae Testing - Results
• Traditional group (n=15) and 
optimised group (n=14) tested 
for normality using 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov testing
• No significant difference in 
tunnel lengths and bone 
density using CT
• ‘Traditional’ configuration 
mean pullout force = 992.9N
• ‘Optimised’ configuration mean 
pullout force = 1863.8N
• P<0.01 using two tailed t-test
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Conclusions
• Results of this study would suggest that the distance 
between the top two screws is the most important factor 
identified to improve pullout
• A cephalad angulation of around 10 degrees is also 
desirable
• Use of a staple may be useful to protect screws from 
compressive corrective forces
